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Arr n
In exclusive novelties are now com-
ing daily to hand, ami add much
new interest to our

01

Rcw Dress

which Is now In full swing. Our
open dlspluy will dose wlili the end
of the present week, u nil those who
liuve not already seen our

Great Airainiyal

Spring Show
should make an effort to do so while
our annex 1.4 In full dress attire

Amfliig Novelties Simu

Aire TreitaMe Sulfite
A new Jaciiuard weave that looks
like a picture of the Orient III rich,
Wunu subdued tones.

Are the most charming of novelties.
A silk moire effect is llirown on a
mnlll colored close murlile ground,
producing a wavey harmony of
tones tliat fu lily buttled description.

ens a it?,?

Novelty In parallel knotted line ef-

fects thrown up In warm colors and
tints.
Diced Crepons, two tone Crepons In
distinctly new effects, etc., form an
Interesting; group that cannot es-
cape your attention.

QIga Nctkrsilc Suitings

Represent some exquisite Ideas In
'x plaid effects, far removed from the

old bright clan tartans and shown
up on a silk sprinkled surface.

Persians, Kleotrlnes, Mozambique,
Oorails, Allroyds, Islet Suitings,
Wyrvllle Cloths, Demas Jacquards,
Welege Jai'quards, Wapple Suitings,
Sayre and Vulllda Suitings, Mohair-lines- .

Canvas Boueles. Alpine
Tourist Bicycle Suiting.
Zelmlres, etc. A description of all
these new materials would only
bore our readers, but they're just
as interesting, just aa new, and just
aa novel as the one or two fabrics
described.

For Staple Bayers

Have not been neglected , Tim
weaves are the same, only Improved
a little In texture and fineness, and
the colorings 'are all new. They
Jnay not Interest you as nim-l- i as
the novelties, but we've got to have
them you know. These cloth In-

clude the best makes In Cashmeres,
Merges, Henriettas, Storm
Herges, Latisdowim. Whipcords.
CJhevlots, Mohair Coverts, Bicycle
Cloths, Zebelinea, Bright Plaids,
etc.

The assortment Is unlimited and
the values decidedly better than
last season.

OPEMNGCMINUESTSffi

OJLOBE
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RELY UPON MR.

Spain Does Nut believe That He Will

Follow Congress.

THE ONLY DAILY IN

ran
COLUMNS. SCB ANTON,

Fabrics

Suitings,

Mohairs,

CLEVELAND

REPUBLICAN LACKAWANNA COUNTY.

WHAT STEP WILL HE TAKE?

The Probable Courso of, the Man
of Destiny la a Mystery-Ucne- ral

Weyler Hope That Extreme Mtar
urea Will He I'nnecesaary.

Madrid, March 4. The opinion pre-
vails in official circles, here thut Pres-
ident Cleveland will not approve of
the Culiau resolutions adopted by the
I'nlted Slates congress. Cieneral Wey-l- er

lies culiled to the government on
the subject, and. referring to the ques-
tion of American Intervention, says he
hopes It will not be necessary to resort
to extreme measures. lie added that
no alarm was felt at Havana.

The ntftclul dispatch also says that in
the latest important engagements be-
tween the Spanish troops and the in-

surgents In Culm. In which tieneral
Largos ntlufkcd the Insurgents who
Were protecting the "so-calle- d Cuban
government." the Spaniards lost ten
killed and wounded.

TI1K MYSTKKY.
Washington, March 4.- -- What will the

president do Willi the Cuban resolutions
should they ever enit-rg- e from confer-
ence committees and leach him? The
fad that It was an open secret that
the president and S- -i rrtary Olney were
disposed to proceed in a very conserva-
tive manner In regard to Cuban recog-
nition, fully appreciating Hie many dif-
ficulties surrounding the question, was
slated In I'nited Press despatches of
HVb. -- S last, and has since been relat-
ed anil coiirtrnied from other sources.
U is well understood in congress that
but for a knowledge of tills fact and
a, consequent Indisposition to embar-
rass the executive, u joint resolution,
instead of a. concurrent resolution
would have been adopt, d by both
houses. The action of the two houses
in passing resolutions, favorable lo the
Cuban Insurgent, gives him the in-

dorsement of those bodies should he
deem proper to Issue a proclamation
of belligerency.

I'.ut will he take such a step? That
question was put today by a I'lilted
Press reporter to a number of promi-
nent Itepiiblicans and Democrats in the
house. Tile claimed to
have no knowledge of the executive's
Intention ami said the only person
competent lo speak with Intelligence
upon the subject was Mr. Cleveland
himself. The licmncrutic leaders were
equally uncertain. In their opinion the
president will study the situation care-
fully, and if lie should he satisfied from
Ihe olllclal correspondence that Wej ler
proposes to inaugurate a reign of terror
in the iiduud, he will incline more
strongly to accord the insurgents bel-
ligerent rights than would otherwise
be the case, it Is not believed that un-
der any circumstances lie will act upon
the matter for several weeks, should!
he do so tit all.

SOfTllKlt.V OPINION'.
It Is asserted that the opposition to

the resolutions would huve been greater
In the house had not a yea and nay
vote been taken. One southern repre- -
sentntlve of marked prominence said
today that the leglsature of his state
liad passed a resolution calling upon
their members of congress to support
any proposition expressing sympathy
with the Cubans, and that he voted for
the resolution, therefore, because, as he
expressed It, he did not desire to fly In
the face of his constituents.

Other members recall the promptness
with which the Spanish government ex-

pressed its regrets for the outrages in
Barcelona on Sunday last; their pay- -
ment nf the celebrated Mora clulm some
months ago: the protection afforded by
them to Ametican property interests in
Cuba and other evidences of a desire
to placate the I'nited States, and regret
that circumstances forced them to take
a position which, in their opinion, places
this government in the attitude of em-
barrassing a friendly nation already
Impoverished financially and struggling
In the throes of a civil war. On the
other hand the friends of free Cuba are
emphatic in their assertions that Spun- -
Ish rule In Cuba must be ended at any-cos-

SEXOR ELM A VEX RESIGNS.

Spanish Students Aguln Create His
turbance-Sever- al Pel ions Injured in
a Kiot.

Madrid, March 4. Senor Klduayen.
who was recently appointed minister
of foreign affairs In succession to the
Duke of Tetuan. has resigned. A meet-
ing of the cabinet wns held this eve-
ning ut which Senor Klduayen an-
nounced that he hud tendered his resig-
nation because It wus considered desir-
able that the same minister who began
negotiations with the I'lilted States und
other countries In regard to Cuba
should complete them. It is under-
stood that the uke of Tetuan will
Bucceed the retiring foreign minister
and that he will take the oath of uf-li-

tomorrow.
At the meeting 1t was decided that

the universities should be closed for
the present. The ministers ulso agreed
to an unlimited credit for the purchase
of artillery and to coll for recruits of
naval infantry ami sailors.

A demonstration was attempted this
afternoon by the students of the uni-
versity but the police were on the alert
and the disorderly proceedings were
speedily suppressed. Later 400 stu-
dents of the school of medicine und a
number of citizens who hud Joined Ihem
were dispersed by the police. They
soon reassembled, however, whistling
and jeering at the of! leers. One group
of students who Were standing close
by a lletitenunt of police culled the lat-
ter a coward and several of them at-
tempted to strike him whereupon (he
lieutenant drew IiIh revolver. The po-
lice und gendarmes iinmcdiutely
charged with drawn swords upon the
rioters. In the melee which ensued a
few persons were Injured. All places
of business In the neighborhood were
(dosed.

A desputch from Havana to the Jm-pa- i'i

lul says a notice has been posted
secretly in Havana stilting that Presi-
dent Cleveland Iium approved of the
action of the United States congress1
wlih reference to Cuba.

The despatch also says that dome?,
ami Muc eo are hard-presse- d by thegovernment troops.

STRUCK SPEECH LESS.

Ir. W. I. Palmer of Virginia Was
tritium lag Cleveland

Richmond, Va March 4. Dr. W. P.
Palmer, one of the best known of theVirginia, antiquarians anil nn accom-
plished writer, died lust night. On theevening of the day President Cleveland
sent to congress his Venezuelan mes-
sage, Dr. Pulmer visited his rector, the
Hev. I). Gnrvutt. They were discus-
sing the tressage and the doctor be-
came excited.
- He was condemning In strong terms
th president's utterances, when he

suddenly lost all power of speech and
had to be removed to a hospital He
never recovered his health nor the fac-
ility of speech.

KENTUCKY DEADLOCK.

Cx Judge Holt the favorite Candidate
for Senator.

Frankfort, Ky March 4. A concur-
rent resolution was introduced In the
house today by Mr. Swlneford, Dem-
ocrat, proposing that the two houses
of the general assembly adjourn sine
die next Wednesday, March 11. The
proposing went over until tomorrow.
The Indications are that it will be
adopted. t'mlcr the law the session
would expire March 17.

The senatorial ballot was significant
nf only one thing today, and that was
that ex -- Judge Holt Is the favorite for
the Hepubllcan nomination for sena-
tor. Hlackburn received fiS votes and
Holt "0. The remainder were scattered.

Blli FIRE ATJ0HXS1WX.
Office of the Daily Democrat 1

I lunics t unned hv the Wind.
The l ire for Hours I I iicontrolluble.
Johnstown. Pa., March 4. Fire broke

out in the llaunan block at III o'clock
tonight and seriously damaged the
daily 1 lemocrat otllce on the second
lloor and practically destroyed Nathan
.Miller's grocery store, one of the larg-
est in the city. The lire started In the
grocery store below the lienioornt e,

and found its way Into the news
and press rooms of the paper. The loss
to ihe democrat may reach from $.i.nmi
to Jiu.ouu. Miller, the grocer's, loss will
reach Sii.ooii. John Haiimin. Ihe owner
of the building will sustain it loss of

3,U". All are insured.
At II in. I be lire bud spread lo the

llanuuu Hardward store, the l'pde-grav- e

Millinery store anil threatens
tile ileHtinc'.lon of the Wolf block, in
which are the .linineiniaii drug store
Slid the James Mallu grocery store and
several law odices. The Horsey King
livery Mtable in '.he lour of the Demo-
crat office Is doubtless doomed. It is a.

trume und can hardly escape. The
(lemocrat office Is n total wreck, the
typesetting machine, printing presses
und material and ottlce llNlures and
stud; being destroyed. Above Hie
Democrat olllce is the Harry M. llen-sho- lf

book bindery und printing olllce,
which Is also a total wreck, lienslioff's
loss will roach ..",.(inil. The Democrat
will be issued In I lie morning from the
Tribune olllce.

I2.:i0 u. in. The lire Is not yet tinder
control, and the adjoining buildings
are seiiously threatened, and a high
wind Is raging. The entire lire dcp.ii

Is on the ground.
After four hours of hard work by Ihe

entire lire department the Humes were
finally gotten under control. The en-
tire lluuiian block and a portion id' the
Wooll' block were consumed, causing
u loss approximating $;:o.wu; Insurance
unknown.

INWELCOME SERENADE.

Alleged Humorists Meet with a Hot Ite
ception at u House In llrijgeton, V .1.

"firlilgeton, X. J.. March 4. A .party
of hilarious sercnaileis, who surround-
ed the residence of John Hurt, In North
Ceilarville, met with a very hot recep-
tion. Several heads were cracked and
arms broken, w hile Mr. Hurl was prob-
ably seriously Injured. Hurt's son,

had taken to himself a wile, and
in accord with thut curious custom of
alleged humorists of the country dis-
tricts, a party of young men proceeded
to the house to give them u serenade.
All seemed to be armed with guns or
pistols and iilentifully supplied with
blank cartridges, for they fired a per-
fect fusillade about the house, kicking
up a deafening din.

The serenade was not received with
kindly feelings by the Hurts who failed
to Invite tile noisy crowd in. The din
then became unbearable. Mrs. John
Hurt opened the front door ut the in-

stant a gun was discharged. The charge
of powder went full in her face and she
fell unconscious to the floor. The
crowd then rallied to a door in the rear,
and tired a volley of blank cartridges
Into the room through that. Mr. Kurt
mid his son rushed out of the house at
this anil charged on the crowd with
hastily gathered cord wood sticks. The
humorists tiled their blank cartridges,
am) young Hurt was also knocked
sprawling with the barrel of a gun and
badly hurt, but several of the boys were
pretty severely punished and some
wrists and arms were broken by the
Hurt's cordwood sticks. Henry Kcvlek
received a. bad fracture of the arm.
Dr. Prank Huteman wus summoned to
Mrs. Hurt und found her seriously In-

jured from shook.

DISCOUNTS THE X RAYS.

A llultitnorc Scientist Taken Photocmplis
with n Horseshoe M .ic.net.

Hnltimore, March 4. Professor Wil-
liam C. A. llammcl. of the department
of physics of the .Maryland Slute Nor-
mal school, claims to have secured per-
fect photographs of the hidden objects
with the aiil of an ordinary horse-sho- o

magnet. The resul-- s of his experi-
ments, he claims, ure far superior to
those attained throuuh the use of the
Cathode rays In that he secured a per-
fect pho'ogrnnh cd' the objects, light
and shade included. Instead of the rough
outline as produced by the X lays pro-
cess.

Professor llammcl snys the new pho-
tography Is not due to Cathode rays
but to u new force or n magnetic nature.

E A K T 1 1 U I' A K e" A T READING.

Iloukcs Are Shaken und 1 Indows Are
Kuttled

Iteuding. Pa.. March 4. At .'.1." yes-
terday afternoon every house ut liurto,
this county, wus severely shaken, pre-
sumably by tin earthquake. .At oloy.
ten miles from Hurlo. the people suv
there wus a slight shock ut It
shook the houses so thut windows rat-
tled.

In other localities nearby residents
hud u similar experience.

TO BE MARRIED IN APRIL.
Ueneral Harrison Announces the Data of

Ills Wedding.
New York. March

Harrison said to a Commercial Adver-
tiser reisirter that bis murrluge with
Mrs. Diinmii k will take place April 6
in St. Thomus' church, this citv.

The rector of Ihe church, the Kev.
Dr. John Wesley Hrown. will officiate.

Hinting at Istib.
Constantinople. March 4. A quarrel be-

tween two lllerilhens of the lnillllelp;tl
council ul Istib. KiinXJeun Turkey, one a
Unitarian und the other n Turk, occurred
ut that place today, resiililint III u street
tight In which persons were killed. A de-
tachment of Turkish troops from l.'sk.-- i

have gone to Istib to preserve order, as
It is feared the disturbance will be re-

newed.

riovernnr tireenlialce Dead.
Tiwcll. Mass.. 'March li. Hovernor V. T.

flreenhulee died from pneumonia at VIMt
this mioriiing. Frederick Thomas Oreeii-hulg- e

wus born in Clilhere, Kiiijkin.l, July
HI, IKI'J. He came to this country with
his father In 1H14.

Conflagration at Carlisle.
Carlisle, Pa., March 4. The dwelling

hoiwe of Q. T. Ueet'her and the burn of
Hmnuel A. Dick, near this city, together
with the contents of both, were totally
dcvtroed by lire today. Lo, (lu.tou.

ITALY CREAM EXCITED

The Growing Magnitude of the
Abyssinian Disaster.

1MYE THOUSAND MEN SLA1X

attitude of the Komun Populace la
Ibreatening-Kiote- rs Are 1 ircd I'pon

at .Mi'un-'ll- ie Disturbance l.lao

where -- Story of the Slaughter.

Itome, March 4. The excitement,
grief and anger caused by the defeat
oi Ueneral Huratlerl's forces In Abys-
sinia were Increased this morning,
when desputchus were received placing
the number of Italians killed at the
buttle of Adowa, and In the long, hur-russl-

retreat which followed, at
It Is not believed thut even these

terrible llgures really tell of the full
extent of the disaster. No mention Is
made in these despatches of the wound-
ed und It Is feared that those who fell
wounded during the long retreat, more
than lil'ty miles, uceordlng to general
report, met a more terrible fate than
those who were killed on the spot.

Throughout the night the garrison
here was kept under arms and mounted
patrols traversed the principal streets,
which were filled with people all night.
Kurly In the morning every public place
wus crowded with exciled men and wo-

men. A number of disturbances, fol-

lowed by arrests. took place, and the
Indications are that the people are tuk-In- g

a very threatening attitude, not
only in llils city, but throughout Italy.
Demonstrations against the Crlspl min-
istry and even ugalnst the Crown are
reiiorted from a number of towns In
the provinces. In spite of the fact tliat
tlie authorities are straining every
nerve to suppress all ulariulng news.
It is said that the government wus
aar yesterday of the full extent of
the doles', bill that it was Judged to
be dangerous lo allow the iuformutlon
to reach the public suddenly. The re-

port of t In' defeat, accordingly, was
ullowed to leak out, and the War of-ll-

officials permitted It to be "rum-
ored'' that aim men were killed. Alter
tills came the "report" that li.aiHt sol-

diers hud fallen, und now it is
that ii.iHH) Ituliun troops were

slain, "in addition to severe loss among
the native troops serving under the tlag
of Italy." The wildest kind of Illinois,
therefore, are circulated and find be-

lievers. In some of the clubs the num-
ber of killed und wounded Is placed ut
pi iitm.

FF.TKS Pt ISTPONKD.
All fetes have been Indefinitely post-

poned anil masses for Hie dead have
been celebrated this morning In every
Catholic church in tills city. The Te
Ileum, by order of the pope, will not
be chanted today 111 St. Peter's, and
the receptions, etc., In celebration of
Ids coronation anniversary have been
abandoned.

The news from the provinces which
came later in the day was very alurm-in- g.

It was stated tliat In a number
of places the police hud been utterly
unable to cone with I lie populace and
thut the troops huve been called upon
to restore order. The soldiers appeur
to have been as helpless as the police.
In several places the crowds were fired
upon. At Milan the troops, aflvr vainly
trying to disperse a mob which was
making a demonstration against t lie
government llred a volley, mostly over ;

the rioters' heads. One man was killed
and several were wounded. This in-

creased the excitement, and It Is re-
ported that the troops were stoned and
had to dear the public square at the
point of the bayonet.

Dispatches received here from Ven-

ice say that Intense excitement prevails
there, and that there wus a number
of riotous demonstrations during the
night. A large crowd assembled ut the
Piazza San Marco and speeches were
made ugalnst the government, con-
demning; the manner In which the

Abyssinian campaign had been conduct-
ed and calling upon the military au-

thorities to try Oeneral Huratlerl by
court-martia- l. There was another
popular demonstration against the gov-

ernment at Venice this morning, and
the mob was only dispersed by the po-

lice with the greatest difficulty and af-

ter a number of arrests had been made.
Just before noon today It was an-

nounced that (ieneral Haratierl had
been recalled to Home, and that upon
his arrival here his conduct of the
present campaign and the defeat of the
Italians at Adowa would be inquired
into. The soeiulists claim that the gen-
eral should be shot as an example to
others and thai the minister for war
should share his fate. Ueneral Haldis-ser- a,

who has assumed command of the
Italian troops in Africa, is preparing
n long report on the battle of Adowa,
which will ho forwarded as promptly
u.i possible to the war department here.

M1I.1TAHV CIUTICISKD.
The government ami the military au-

thorities are loudly charged with gross
mismanagement of the Abyssinian
campaign, und great indignation IS ex-
pressed uguinst the newspapers which
have been goading Cicnerul Huratieti
Into action by taunting him with his
InactK ily. It is said now that the Itul-
iun commander was led into a trap
skilfully bulled by the report which was
allowed to reach him that a number of
Ihe Important chiefs of the Abyssinlaiis.
attended by a part of their army, were
attending the coronation of King Men-ele- k

us Negus, or emperor, nt Axun
and that, hoping to surprise those w ho
remained helilml Uetierul Haratierl or-
dered Uenerals Alberlone, Arlmondl,
and Dahinoriila to attack the enemy.

The Abyssinians pretended to reti-ea- t

before the Ituliun advance until the
troops were well within Ihe passes
lending to Adowu. the capital of Tlgre.
Then they advanced upon the Italians
In overwhelming strength. The appar-
ently deserted passes became alive with
natives, who buried rocks down upon
the trapped soldiers, while others kept
up a lire upon the ti ps.
The Italians, it Is said, broke ami tl",l
after making a gallant stand and seeing
thousands of their number shot down
or crushed to death. The Abyssinians
pressed on after the disorganized sol-
diery, cutting them down In great num-
bers. The troops made repeated stands
and ure said to have behaved with great
gallantry, but all the reserve ammuni-
tion was captured and the provisions
and artillery fell into the hands of the
enemy. A number of the Italian de-
tachments eventually hud only their
bayonets with which to defend them-
selves.

The news of the death of Uenerals
Albert one and Dabormidu has been con-
firmed, and it Is believed that more
than Mm other Italian ntlieers of differ-
ent ranks have been slain.

IH.AINE'S REMAINS.

Mr. Hlnine Wants to Krmove Them to
His Old Home.

Washington. D. C, March 4. There
Is a plan contemplated by Airs. P.lulue,
widow of James ii. Hlaine. for the re-
moval of her husband's remains from
this city to the private cemetery near
Augusta. Ate.J his old home. The place
chosen by MM. Blaine la described as
very beautiful being on a tract of laud

TIIE NEWS THIS MORNING.

Weather Indication Today t

Fair ; Warmer Thursday Night

1 Spain Relies lpon President Cleveland.
Five Thousand Itullans Slain in Abys-

sinia.
Palllngton Booth Wants Volunteers.
Prtisslu. .Mine Disaster.
Dig Conflagration ut Johnstown.

3 The Day's Proceedings In Congress.
Heath of P.lshop Keurick.
Ueneral Market and Slock Quotations.

3 Opinion of Judge Willard In Henne
Cuse.

New Method of Opposing the Uranting
of Liquor Licenses,

4 Kdltorlut Comment.
The Presidential ltace.

5 Chief Kerber to He Reappointed.
Dead liirl Is Identified.
In Honor of Hubert Knnnot.
Mrs. ltorer on Hygiene.

S "Flore," a Romance (continued).
I.ivu industrial Information.

7 Hapiieniugs In Scmntou's Suburbs.
Ueneral Spoi ling News.

S News Vp and Dow n Hie Valley.
Inteieatliig Kallroud PuiSX

owned by a wealthy Augusta publish-
er, and transformed by him lulo a
private park. Mrs. Hlaine contemplates
purchasing a. portion of l Ills tract and
converting It Into a private burial
ground. hui'Ii us ure often seen In

The spot chosen for the II na I

resting place of the great statesman Is
on the brow of a hill, from which there
Is u lino outlook over the Kennebec
river.

Senator Hale said this afternoon that
he understood thut there was such a
pluu contemplated by Mrs. Hlaine. but
he did not know whether anything
would be done in the Immediate future
looking to the removal of Mr. Blaine's
remains from Oak Hill cemetery, where
they now He thought, however,
nothing would be done until spring was
well ud'. alli ed. He lidded thut. lie Is
familiar with thesisit said to have been
chosen by Mrs. Hlaine, and that It is
a beautiful locution.

PRISS1AX MINE HORROR.

Rescuing Purties Wring tight? I ntombed
.Miners und T nentv-Sevc- Dead Undies
to the surfuce.
Herlin, March 4. An explosion fol-

lowed by fire occurred In Cleophus initio
at Kallowltz. Prussian Slllciu today.
The rescuing parties have succeeded
in saving eighty of the entombed min-
ers and have brought to the surface
twenty-seve- n corpses. Thirty-thre- e of
the miners, who were In the pit nt the
time of the breaking out of the tire,
are still missing.

The vicinity of the mouth nf the pit
Is thronged with the mothers, wives,
children and sweethearts of tile victims
of the disaster, and the scenes about
tlie entrance to the shaft, are of the
most puthetln character.

AI.DEKMAN ON TRIAL.
A llarrisburg Muitistruto Charged with

Post Puling onehers.
Philadelphia. March 4.- -ln the Vnlt-e- d

States district court today, Alfred
Hreckenrld'ge, a Harrlsburg ulderman,
and pension attorney, was on trial be-
fore Judge P.utlcr charged with post-
dating vouchers for two pensions and
transmitting alleged false affidavits to
an otlicer of the I'nited States for the
purpose of obtaining pension money.

In the post-datin- g vouchers case there
was testimony that the defendant, in
August and November last, dated the
documents several days ahead for two
parties. It appeared thut In each case
a Sunday Intervened and the dating
ahead was done for the convenience of
tlie parties. The judge said that it was
evident there was no fraudulent In-

tent, und thut Hreckenridge was not
a gainer In nny way by the transac-
tions. The judge added that the de-
fendant wus, however, technically
guilty, and a verdict would have to
be taken against him. After it wus
rendered, a Hue of $15 and costs was
Imposed.

Witnesses were then examined as to
tlie false aflldavlts accusation, and the
judge held that a case as to the last
mentioned charge was not made out. A
verdict of not guilty was promptly ren-
dered.

BIG EJECTMENT SLIT.
Uelra of llnrkhord Moser Seek to Reclaim

IIOO Acres of Coal Land.
Pottsville. Pa., March 4 A suit in

ejectment has been Instituted In the
common pleas court of Schuylkill coun-
ty against the Lehigh Cool and Navi-
gation company by the heirs of lturk-har- d

Moser to reclaim nearly WW acres
of valuable coal land from the defend-
ant enmpuny. The hinds ure located
in part in Tainuqua borough nnd In
Kuhu township. The veins nre being
worked by the ooa! and navigation
company. It Is claimed by the prose-
cutors that their ancestor. Hurkhnrd
Moser. held a warrant from the slate
for these possesions. An Interesting
nnd long litigation will no doubt follow-thl- s

lirst step. Nearly ail heirs scat-
tered all over the country appear In this
suit.

BELVA IS ALL RIGHT.
The Woman Suffrage Apostle Can Keep

the .y.V
Washington, D. C., March 4. Com-

missioner of Pensions l,o hrcn has In-

formed Airs. Helva A. Lock wood that
her upoeal from the action of the pen-
sion otliee in requiring her to refund
In a certain claim has been allowed
and the money will be returned to her.
Mrs. Lock wood had paid back the $J.
and then took the npp.nl.

It wa.i for the retaining of this fee,
asserted to have been illegally paid to
her, that the reHrt was circulated that
she would be disbarred from practice
before tlie pension otliee. but the ac-
tion of the commissioner shows thut
there was nothing of an illegal charac-
ter about the transaction.

SHOT THREE PERSONS.
A Murderous Ituliun Rnna Amuck on

Molt Street.
Jersey City.. N. .1.. March 4 Antonio

Flor. who lives on Mutt street. New
York.- - paid a visit to friends in the
Italian quarter of this city this after-
noon. He tried lo colb-r- t some money
which was owing him nnd got into a
quarrel during which Fior shot threepersons.

Miss Cat held Mnrelleto was shot In
the face; John Dcluslo, nged fj). shot
In the shoulder, nnd Ociilus Delttsio.
aged 9, shot In Ihe neck. Flor was nr.
rested. The woman Is in a critical con-
dition and the men are probably dan-
gerously wounded.

I re Silver Booming.
Washington. March 4. A prominent

member of the executive committee of
the bimetallic Democratic national com-
mittee, whose headquarters are In this
city, stales that the committee Is conn-de- nt

the free silver Democrats will con-
trol the Democratic national convention
bv a decided majority.

Sflittttt
BOOTH WANTS VOLUNTEERS

The New Salvationist Will Bey in His
Crusade at Once.

EVA BOOTH'S ACCUSATIONS

Sba Intlmatea That ltalliogtoa Has
Failed to Speak the Truth at All

Times Diviaion in tha
Ranka at Orange.

New York, March 4. The trouble be-
tween Kullington linoth,
of the Salvation Army, and his sister,
Kva I tooth, the present head of. that or-
ganization In this country. Is becoming
bitter, and It is evident that Miss 1 tooth
and her chief associate. Colonel Nlcol,
will do all In their power lo prevent
ollicers and soldiers deserting the army
to follow Hnlllngton Month In the new
religious movement he has announced
he will lead.

Miss ltooth ns sent from Hoston a
circular in which she contradicts the
statements of her brother in the circu-
lar he recently sent to the ollicers, con-
taining what, he alleged, were the true
facts regarding his retirement from the
army.

Colonel Nlcol said today: "We con-
sider the statement to tlie ofllccrs of
the army by Halliugtoii Hnolli nnd his
announced Intention of sinning a
movement similar lo our army n. delib-
erate attempt to disrupt the forces of
the army In this country, despite his
private and public, prondae not to do
so.

"Miss Booth has sent to the ofllccrs of
the army a circular In which she In no
uncertain words contradicted Hnlllnti-to- n

1 tooth's allegations."
Miss Booth lu the circular practically

accused her brother of not tolling tho
truth.

It was learned today that Major Su-

sie Swift, Captain May Wilson and
Captain Kllzubcth Clark, all American
women, w ho have been working with
the army In Kngiund. are now on their
way to this country to aid Miss Hooth.
All of the young women mentioned are
college graduates. Miss Swift Is a
Vnssnr girl. Her father Is a banker lu
a small town In this state. Miss Wil-
son Is a daughter nf Dr. Henry Wilson
of this city, nnd Miss Clark's father Is
Dr. Clark, of Itrooklyn. At the nnny
headquarters today the stories that n
great many of the soldiers and ollicers
were resigning were denied.

Commissioner Carrollton, the head of
the Salvation Army Dunking und In-
surance department, Is on the Majestic,
bound for this city, to look after tlie
transfer of the army's property by
lJalliugton rtnoth.

H.ULTNOTON HOOTIl'S PLANS.
Commander Hooth, III tin Interview

today, snld:
"1 shall aslc supiiort from, no one,"

he said, "and shall seize no property
which belongs to the Salvation army.
Neither will I accept nny corps unless
they make a written application to tue,
signed bv the majority of the-me-

bers. When a corps joins the new
movement tlie members must cease to
meet in the Salvation finny hall. Tt

must find new quarters in the vicinity
or even in another part of the town,
Where possible, tlie ollicers in charge
must he with the movement and resign
from tlie Salvation army before de-

claring the corps Independent. Faith
ful oflloers and soldiers are of far more
value than big halls and valuable prop-
erty. We will begin with nothing,
trusting Cndfto provide places of wor
ship and the means of carrying on the
work. I shall appoint no officer to com
mand a corps until I have his or her
assurance that he or she has resigned
honorably from Ihe Salvation army, or
has been dismissed for defending what
they believe to be tho right. 1 must also
have a formal application for the work.
For the nresent 1 shall advise the sol
diers and ollicers to go ahead on the
lines 'they have been accustomed to.
and continue to wear their uniforms.
Within a week the movement will he
well launched, and we will decide upon
a name ami a dellnlte plan of notion."

Commander Hooth, Mrs. Hooth and
Malor Glen are kept busy night and
day In the commander's Montclair
home receiving callers and answering
correspondence.

DIVISION AT ORANOrc.
The Salvation Army corps In Orange,

N. J., Is divided. A meeting wns called
In the home of one of the soldiers last
night by Mr. Condit. a convert of the
Salvation army and one of the wealthi-
est and most Influential men lu tlie city.
He has for several months contributed
largely to the support of the corps nnd
has each Sunday night paid for the
Music hall, which seats I. MM) people,
and In which special meetings have
been held. He, with Color Sergeant
Qiiimby and Samuel Harris, one of the
largest contributors to the corps and
a soldier until Halliugtoii Hooth was
dismissed, with live of the soldiers,
stood for Commander Hooth, while
about an even number stood for tlie
Salvation army as governed by Ueneral
Hooth. The full membership of the
corps was not present.

Another nieetlnir will be held nnd It
is expected that Orange will follow the
lead of Sea CHIT and Troy. Captain
Hal ter, w ho failed to quell the rebellion
In Sea ("PIT, Is now in charge at Orange,
assisted by Lieutenant Davis. The ad-
herents to Commander Hooth are plan
ning to hire the Music hall for Sunday
night ami will Invite Major filen to ad
dress a demonstration.

CAPTAIN HERRING'S CATCH.

The Revenue tauter Morrill Captures a
Schooner l oaded with Arms.

Washington. March 4. The treasury
department. Is Informed that Captain
Herring, ol the revenue cutter Morrill
seized yesterday, forty miles from Port
Tampa. Fla.. the schooner S. It. Mallory
loaded with arms ami ammunition.

Tlie vessel ami cargo were turned
over to the collectors who will he guid-
ed by the advice of the I'nited States,
district attorney as to detaining her,

Governor Hastings Will He at Uridgepnrt.
Harrlsliurg. Pa.. March 4. Uovernor

llasiinns will, oil Friday attend tlie un
it mil dinner of 411c luldKeport Hepubllcan
club. In Itii'lm porl. Conn. On SaliiMliiv
eveninir lie will be one of tho uuests at a
dinner lo he given hy tlie Harrlsliurg
news-Pape- correspondents to Lewis L,
Heitler, the governor's private secretary.

W. J. Campbell Dead.
Chlcauo. Maidi I. William J. f'atnn-

liell. member of tie Hcpiihiienn national
eommiilee and chairman of the executive
roniiniltee of Dial body, died this after
noon of pneumonia.

STATE NEWS NOTES.

Dr. Hiram Corson, the oldest physician
in .Montgomery county. dei ypsterduy in
his home. Hi Plymouth .Meeting, uged 'J:

years.
The following fourth-clas- s postmasters

have ocen iippoinieu: I vnnsyiviinui n.
P. Franklin, Kust Heiilou, Lackawanna
county.

Secretary Heetler toiluy heard orgnment
In the application of the Allegheny (las
company for a charter. Tlie old gas com-pan- y

In Allegheny Halms exclusive fran-
chise, und proteets egulnst tha grautiug
ol nrtits to nny otntr company.

NLEYS

Muslin.
Underwear

Sale.
We have now opened

our second spring stock
and will only say that the

OUlAilUOYJ VIA

IS BEFARTIEM
Is sufficient proof of its
popularity and a guaran
tee of the excellence of the
goods in style, quality and
ijnjsJ, as well as
THE CORRECT PRICES.

We solicit your inspec
tion.
Muslin gowns, trimmed with Insertion

suu camuno rum.

Muslin gowns, tucked ana embrhi
erad aliur aiid oufta.

75 Cents
Muslin gowns, tucked and insertion -

k, auuraiaeraa cottar,
89 Cents

Cambric gown, tuckad yeka, ambruid- -
erea oouar ana cutis,

$1.00
Facque gowns, embroidered front, col

lar and curia,

$1.10
Cambric Sacque gown, embroidered

and ruined collar ana ciuia,
$1.50

The Melba gown, square neck and
embroidered rattle,

$2.00
Extra Bupr Xalnnook frown, bishop

aj Litutj'A ti ftfll ju-- anil a nikit'iaVl HI'uil Ool

$2.50
t'U., .nmna wltn lnsiA nnrl Atithroltl

ery trimming $3. $3.ut, (4 and up to 7 each.
.Also a line oi enii bii&o iw.'w,

Very superior line of umbrella skirts
With English needle work trimming.

II u..l..l .HuitHnn I.. lh. UllA W

home-mad- e gowns and extra size short
skirts, umwers irom vc. io yi-- r jio.
Corset covers, llio., 15o., 2ic. and up to !3c.
each.

..v.iii n.. oi-- aa 1 tin tn en H- -

dren's drawers, sizes, 1 up to 8; child s
colored dresses turn ooys kiiesi Fine. Kliler Down sacauea at S3

and $2.25 to close.

RecdvingSpriiigFootwcsff
IM All THPII 1 raWaVa1 a a avaf

"KORRECT SHAPES"

ARE WE BUSY?
WELL, YES, W E ARE, BUT NOT TOO
BUSY TO aiVK YOU PBOMH, 0
L1TS ATTENTION.

LEWIS,RE1LLY & BAYIES
114 AND 110 WYOMING AVE.

Wholesale aud Retail.

00 TO

WEttlEl,
THE JEWELER,

For your Wedding and
Birthday Gifts. We are
constantly receiving new
goods.

IF YOU NEB GLASSES

Give us a Trial. Satis-
faction Guaranteed.

W. J. Weachel
408 Spruce St.

Near Dime Bank.

KILLED BY A CAR.

Murder Theory Abandoned In the Cane
of Michucl l.annon.

Nonistowu, Pa., March 4. The mtir.
der theory advanced in the ouso of Mi-

chael Laiinon was exploded lids even-
ing at the coroner's impiest. MoLor-tim- n

ltrown's testimony wus to theef.
feet that his car was running; at the
rntu of twelve miles an hour, when he
saw the man on the track, und before
he could stop, run over him.

That he inoaned and blood flowed
freely was evidence enough for the Jury
thut the man hud not been murdered.
The jury decided that Lahuou wad
killed by the cor.


